
DV FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

Agenda/Minutes/Tasks Next Team Meeting:

Date: 9/13/2022 Date: Tuesday, October 11th 
Time: 6:33 PM Time: 6:30
Place: Place: Thunder Room, DV
President:  Sarah Bannister Vice-President: Dan Wheeler
Secretary:  Amanda Green/Todd Graham

Thunder Room DV

Treasurer:Carl Spackman

Welcome

Concession Manager
Position

Fundraising / Sponsors

Email Fundraiser

ThunderCards

Printed Game Program

Team Parents

12th Man

Meals

Concessions

Season Updates

TBD
Homecoming - September
24th

Topics Contributer Discussion Discussion Notes Actions 
Sarah
Schiermeyer

Introduction

Open position due to player quitting team. Duties include
responsibility for buying/picking up concession items and orgaizing
volunteers.  Carl helps with money/transactions. Amy is willing to
help train/share information to the next person.

Open for volunteers; Sign-ups on
InstaTeam for home games

DQ 9/27/22
Completed: Chipotle 8/10/22 - $586.11
Completed: Panera 7/28/22 - $110.68
Completed: Spaghetti Shack (Tempe) 5/10/22 - $50.58
Completed: Zeeks Pizza June 15th - $
Baha Bucks: $336.80
Zeeks/Risottes: Sell @ concessions
In-kind donations - Donut Parlor, Spaghetti Shack, Chick-Fil-A Spagetti Shack would like to do another

restaurant night and deliver to school /
Zeeks would like to do another restaurant
night
Safeway donated $1,000; Allison's
Furniture donated $500

Fundraiser Raffle - Arizona Cardinals signed items Raffle items at Varsity game 9/16 or 9/23
Sarah
Schiermeyer

Freshman Fundraiser kicked off today
(9/13/22)

Freshman (and upperclassman who did not
particiate) - will need to enter emails in fundraiser
site; Coaches will need to help support player
completion

184 Pledges - $15k - ~10%
Freshman email findraiser: FanAngel

Sarah
Schiermeyer

Thunder Cards need to be picked up; Minimum expectation to sell
10 cards = $200.

Distribution system with coaches and
Parents to pre-pay (per previous vote)

Opportunities for players to sell cards at sponsor
sites (Zeeks stated players can sell out in front);
recomendations for players to make friends and
sell cards to other DV students; opportunity to sell
thundercards at concession stand

Prize tier system --> sell 15 cards = personalized work out towel
with name/number, 20 cards = $25 gift card to Chipotle/Dutch,etc;
30 cards = $50 nike giftcard; 40 cards = Air pods or bluetooth
speaker; 50 cards = Airpod Pros or Beats Headphones; 200 cards
= iPhone 13

Discussion on prize tiers, no objections to
giving out prizes

Distribution to be coordinated with coaches.
Expectation that players/families will pre-pay $200
(as previously voted / approved)

OPEN position. Duties include communication with Christopher
who will complete the photo layout and program design

Open for volunteers

Deadline needed for submission to Christopher

Var - Amanda Green, Alex Ventura
JV - Danielle Graham
Frosh - Javon Lambert (Marquise)

David Acedo 12th Man - Goal is to support coach so he doesn’t have to worry
about the details and focus on coaching.  Want to expand to all
levels.  Available to help support the team - run chain gang, blow
up tunnel and take down on game day, put face masks on helmets,
hang senior banners, etc.  Fun way to get involved in program and
12th Man includes women. Moms helped out last year as well.

Please contact David Acedo if you are interested. *
? InstaTeam Sign up; Twitter: @DesertVistaFB12

Meal planning for pre-game meals *Coach Gill has a specific menu
and has started to meal plan

TBD

Varsity Meals Lineman TBD
Varsity Meals Porch TBD
Varsity Meals TBD

Volunteers are needed for concessions Open for volunteers

Freshman volunteer for Varsity; Varsity for
JV; JV for Freshman
Coaches should mention the need for
volunteers

Refs meals - $10 each max plus something from concessions; total
of $40 per game to be reimbursed out of concessions with a
receipt

Put to a vote

Security meals - Give part of pre-game meal
Practice Schedule * Adjustments may be necessary due to early

release and bell time updates; Practice started
Monday; helmets / shoulderpads Thursday

Gear

Senior Night
Homecoming

FanAngel

Discussed price point of $25 per program;
printing 250 programs

Coach Gill

Abbie Woolstenhulme can possibly run
concessions
Generate a list of those who have not volunteered

Put to a vote, All were in favor; passed

Var/JV practice will be in the mornings
starting at 6am. Afterschool Mon and
Thurs 3:30-4:30 group meeting by
position. Tue and Wed 3:30-5:15 Study
Table; Saturday practices for
JV/Varsity will start in September
Being distributed; Coach understands
there are issues with gear

(information only)
(information only)



Other Fundraisers

Misc:

Other:

Budget Report
Thunder Board Report

Attendance:

(information only)

(information only)

(information only)

Frys Card- Community Rewards

DV Thunderboard
Website 

22-23 Tempe Union Parent &
Student Athletic Handbook - PDF

2022 Budget.xlsx.pdf

: $76.50 for the quarter
 6 Households; $ 10.02 Total Donations

* Find instructions on InstaTeam - click teams, then
chose Options, then choose Documents

Organization Number: DS601
Amazon Smile is available through the main thunder board that
encompases ALL of the DV boosters. We all share one tax ID.
Amazon only allows one account per Tax ID

** Additiona information on 
 (https://dvhsthunderboard.com)

Key Dates, Booster Dues + Tax Credit and To Do check list --
Booster fees now $350
Athletic Handbook Reference: 

Spirit Wear: Check out the updated website, you can personalize
items. Jazymne runs the business, quick turn around time and
portion of cost will come back to DV football

* Find instructions on InstaTeam - click teams, then
chose Options, then choose Documents

Mom's Club: Mom's club - every other month, moms come
together for social event and light football education (ex Coach
goes over basic football terminology etc), hosted at someone's
house or restaurant

* Besty Anderson willing to help; first
event August (TBD)

Season Photographer
End of season banquet Chair / Volunteer
Social Media Coordinator

Carl Spackman
No updates

Amanda Green
David Acedo
Betsy Anderson
Carl Spackman
Sarah Schiermeyer
Dan Wheeler
Brenda Ijiwoya
Alex Ventura
Carlos Perez

(information only)

(information only) 

* Find instructions on InstaTeam - click teams, then
chose Options, then choose Documents

(Tabled)
(Tabled)
(Tabled)

(Tabled) (Tabled)
(Tabled) (Tabled)

(information only)


